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INFORJ.'-lATION
THE WHITE: HOUSE
WASHINGTCt'-1

September 1, 1976

MEMORA...'t\JDUM FOR THE

PRESIDEN~

I.

FROM:

PHILIP BUCHEN

SUBJECT:

Senate Consideration of Omnibus Antitrust
Legislation

The Senate is continuing to debate a compromise omnibus
antitrust bill that essentially adopts the provisions in
three separate antitrust bills that recently passed the
House. A final vote is expected next Wednesday after the
Senate returns from recess.
If the sponsors of this
compromise amendment are successful, it will be sent to
the House for action without a conference. The current
prognosis is that the House is likely to pass the compromise
amendment.
The following is a brief summary of the key provisions of
that amendment and the most important modifications that
have been made in response to Administration concerns:
Title I - Antitrust Civil Process Act Amendments authorizes the Department of Justice to issue civil
investigative demands to all persons who may have
information relevant to an antitrust investigation.
The Justice Department views enactment of these
amendments as a vital step designed to close a gap
in their enforcement authority.
Despite the inclusion
of a variety of safeguards to protect against governmental overreaching, however, some business opposition
to these amendments continues. All provisions which
were objectionable to the Administration were deleted
in the Senate amendment under consideration which is
the same as the House passed bill.
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Title II - Premerger Notification - requires that corporations with assets or sales in excess of $100 million that
plan to acquire corporations with assets or sales in excess
of $10 million give the federal enforcement authorities
30 days advance notice, subject to a 20 day extension.
In addition to a premerger notification provision, the
Senate had earlier provided for an automatic injunction
against the consummation of mergers and acquisitions that
could be invoked by federal enforcement authorities.
Due to strong opposition by the Administration and others,
the Senate amendment would drop this provision and adopt
the limited House premerger notice provision. There is
little controversy surrounding this title.
Title III - Parens Patriae - authorizes state attorneys
general to seek damages in federal courts as a result of
federal antitrust violations.
In a March 17, 1976, letter
to Minority Leader Rhodes, you expressed serious reservations regarding the concept of parens patriae, as well
as concern regarding specific provisions of the House
legislation (see Attachment A) . In response to these
specific concerns, the House parens patriae provisions
were narrowed. The Senate amendment generally adopts the
House version by limiting the scope of parens patriae
actions, in practical effect, to price fixing violations
by allowing the statistical aggregation of damages only
in cases of price-fixing agreements. The Senate amendment, however, is broader than the House passed bill in
that it would provide for mandatory treble damage awards
and some latitude for the courts to permit contingency
fees on other than percentage fee bases.
In addition to these major changes in the three major titles,
the Senate amendment deleted all other titles in the bill that
had earlier passed the Senate (e.g., declaration of antitrust
policy, Antitrust Review Commission, and a miscellaneous set
of amendments to the antitrust laws).
The Senate has made arrangements to vote on Wednesday, September 8
whether to adopt the proposed compromise amendment or go to
Conference on the original Senate bill. The best judgement of
·your advisers is that the Senate will vote to adopt the proposed
compromise amendment and that it is likely also to pass the
House. However, the compromise amendment has not been printed
and can be submitted to the Senate with such modifications as
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Senators Abourezk and Hruska may agree upon. Thus it is
possible to work with these two Senators to secure some
modifications to the proposed compromise amdnement. The
modifications which we would like to seek are:
(a)

To make the award of damages up to a
maximum of three times actual damages
in parens patriae cases discretionary
with the court.

(b)

To allow no contingency fees in parens
patriae cases.

My best judgement is the first such modification is posiible
if we can indicate that otherwise you will veto the legislation when it comes to you ... However, I do not believe that
the second modification is favorable under any circumstances,
and it is certainly not as important as the first inasmuch
as the only contingency fees allowable could not involve a
percentage of recovery.

cc:

Max Friedersdorf
Stan Morris
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TEXT Of A l.f:rrm !>Y THE I'Rl·:SIDE:;r
TO l<F:PR.!::SENTATIVE JOH)I J. lUtODES

tlarch 11. 1976

D.::ar John:

As 1 outlined to you on Tuescay.

~arch 16 . I support vigorous antitrust enforce~ent .
but I h~ve se~ious reservations conc~rning the parens patriae concept set forth in
the present version of ll.R. 8532.

I ~uestion Yhether federal legislation is desirable which ~uthorizes a state
a ttorney general to sue on behalf of the s~atc ' s citizen:;; ~o recover treble uzmag~s
that result frc~ violation~ of th; f ~deral antitrust la~s- The states have the
ability to a~end their ovn antitrust la~s t o authorize parens patria~ suits in
their own courts. If a state l~gislnture, actin3 for its o~~ citizen~ . is not
convinced the parens p~tri~~ concept is sounJ policy , the Aqoinistratioa questions
vhether the Congress should bypass the state l~zislatures and provide state attorneys
general with acc<:ss to the federal cou~ts to enforce it .

In additi.on to oy res<·rvations about th.e principle of parens patri01e, 1 n!n conc<:!rned
about so::~ specific pro·.risions of the legislation developed by the !!ouse Judiciary
Co=ittce.
bill is too broad in its reach and should be nar=o~eo to price ·rixing
This would con~entrate the: enforcement on the raost important antit rust violations .

The

9~esent

viol~tions .

In adc!ition, th~ :.d::~inistration i.s opposed to mandatory' treole dama3e a•.1ards in parens
patriae suits, pr~fe=rin;; ir..stead a provision Hhicn ~:oul:i liuit a\;;:~rds o::~ly to the
d3~ages that ~ctually result fro~ the violation.
The view that federal penalties
vere inadequate, which has been used to justify wandatory treble c~~~ges in the past ,
is no lon~er justifiable ziven the $abstantial increases in these penalties in
recent years.

The Adcinistraticn opposes extension of the statistical ~g~ragation of ca~ges.
beyc:td par~= pat:;:-l.ae legislatio::~ , to private class <Jc::tion suits because this is
outside of the a~propriatc reac~ of this legislation.
Tinal~y ,

the Ad~inistration prefers discretion?.ry rather than
attorney' s fees . leaving su~h a:rards to the discretion· of the

~and~~ory a~ard

of

cou~ts.

During the last t.u;, years , the A<!l!linlstration i1as sought to i!:tp_rove fede~al
en[~rcernent eff orts in the antjtrust a:ca acd the resourc~s d~voted to antitrust
c~rcrcc~~n~ h;t-.;.:! in::rcn.i ccl !;Ub!;!:~:"lt.i~lly .
l:! D~c~mh~!r 1974, I sign?"l the A:ltitr•.Jst
l'et~aJ tics n::~d i'=ocedur~:o- Act ~:hich incr~?.5c:i r.t:n;imur.t pcn:lltics tt'O:J $.JO,IJ0() to $1 oillio::
for corporar:io'ls and $10u,OCO Eo!:" ind.ivichuis. As I i.ndicnt.:!d abo•t~, I su.ppor~
'\"izor04S an::.it~ast ~.;nforc er::~n;: , hue I do not u~liev~ n.r.. SjJ2 is a responsible U3Y
to enforce fed·~ral antitrust
laws.
\
Sincerely,

/ s/

Cer~ld

R. fo::d

'Iht>:! Ho~or~blc Joha J. r!.hod~s

!-!i:-.ority Lc"lrlcc
l!'Ju "'! cf P.c:'t"'-~ !!~ ·nt :&tiv?..·~
~~;:--ln~::o:t,

D.C.

2051~
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDEN_;1
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET r I

!

DATE:
TO:
FROM:

9/1/76

Phil Buchen '\_
Stan

Morr~

Attached is the information
memorandum on antitrust that I
promised.
I think there is
enough detail here to bring the
President up to date,however,
Joe Sims and my staff have both
done more detailed analyses which
I can make available.

OMB FORM 38
REv .AUG 73

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

August 27, 1976
To:

From:

Edward C. Schmults
Deputy Counsel to the President

cJtu~~rm:..ssistant

Attorney General

Attached is our best knowledge of the substance
of the substitute bill introduced in the Senate by
Senator Byrd this afternoon.
We have been unable to obtain a copy of the bill,
and we are informed that printed copies will not be
available until Monday.
As we get more information I will let you know.

Attachment

COHPARISON OF ANTITRUST BILLS PASSED BY SENATE AND HOUSE
PROVISION

HOUSE

SENATE

8/27 SENATE SUBSTITUTE

Declaration of Policy

The purpose of H.R. 8532 is to
improve antitrust enforcement;
Congress finds that decline in
competition could contribute to
unemployment, inefficiency; reduction of anticompetitive practices can reduce prices.

No corresponding provisions.

No declaration of policy.

Amendments to Antitrust
Civil Process Act

Title II authorizes the Department to issue CIDs to all persons
who may have information relevant to a civil antitrust violation.

H.R. 13489 would confer
similar powers.

Same.

CID information would be exempt
from the Freedom of Information
Act.

Same

Same.

A CID could not be issued to
obtain information for use in a
Federal administrative agency
proceeding.

Same.

Same.

Non-target recipients of CIDs
would be reimbursed for all
expenses, including search costs
and attorneys' fees.

No corresponding provision.

'Non-target recipients of
CIDs would be reimbursed
for mileage and witness
costs.

No corresponding provisions.

No such provision.

··t

Access to Grand Jury
Materials

·The FTC would generally have access
to grand jury materials after the
completion of any. proceeding;
private persons would have access
to information supplied to a grand
jury by a defendant who later
pleaded guilty or nolo contendere.

•

;'::ZOVISION
The jurisdictional reach of the
merger provision of the Clayton
Act is extended to activities in ·
or affecting commerce.

No corresponding provision.

No such provision.

Foreign Actions

The "sense of the Congress" is
expressed that courts should
"consider utilizing" the sanctions in Fe~eral Rules of Civil
Procedure 37 if parties refuse
to comply with discovery orders
on the basis of foreign statutes
prohibiting compliance.

No corresponding provision.

No such provision.

Attorneys' fees

Private plaintiffs in actions for
injunctive relief shall be awarded
attorneys' fees if they substantially prevail •.

Fees shall be awarded to a
prevailing plaintiff.

Private plaintiffs in actions
for injunctive relief shall be
awarded attorneys' fees if they
substantially prevail.

-Scope

A state AG may bring suit if
there has been a per se offense
or fraudulent procurement of a
patent.

A state AG may bring suit if
there has been a violation of
the Sherman Act.

A state AG may bring suit if
there has been a violation of
the Sherman Act.

-Aggregation

Statistical aggregation methods
of computing damages may be
used ~or price fixing or ~
techn~cal patent fraud.

Statistical aggregation methods Statistical aggregation methods
of computing damages may be
of computing damages may be
used for willful price fixing.
used for price fixing.

-Damages

Treble damages shall be awarded.

Treble damages shall be
awarded except that if the
defendant acted in good faith
then actual damages shall be
awarded, if aggregation methods
were used to calculate damages.

k~endment

to Clayton

Act §7

Parens patriae

Tre~ble

damages shall be awarded.

PROVISION

-Attorneys' fees

-Contingent fees

SENATE
Fees may be awarded. to a
defendant if plaintiff acted in
bad faith or vexatiously.
A state may retain outside
. counsel but may not retain "any
person employed or retained on
a contingency fee based on a
percentage of the monetary relief
awarded under this section," and
a court must determine plaintiffs'
attorneys' fees.

HOUSE
Same.

A state may not retain "any
person employed or retained
on a contingency fee basis."

Sar.le.

A state may retain outside
counsel but may not retain
a person (l) empdoy~d on:a
contingency·fee :based-on~a.c
percentage~ 6 f, .the·. monetary
relief awarded or (2) employed
on any other contingency fee
basis unless the amount of
reasonable attorneys' fees is
Same.
determined by a cou4.

-Application of
aggregation provision to private
class actions.

Aggregation provision does not
apply to private class action.

Same.

Pre-merger notice

Corporations with assets or sales
in excess of $100 million that
plan to acquire corporations with
assets or sales in excess of $10
million must give DOJ and FTC
30 days advance notice, subject
to a 20 day extension

H.R. 14580 is substantially
identical.

After acqu~sition, company
must hold 15% of the stock
o' assets, or $15 million
of stock or assets of acquired
company. ·(This is in addition
to Senate threshold tests.)

Automatic stay deleted.

Automatic stay deleted.

Automatic stay deleted.

-Expedited treatment

Motions for preliminary injunctions shall be treated on an
expedited basis.

Same.

Same.

Antitrust Commission

An Antitrust Review and Revision
Commission is established to
study the antitrust laws and submit a report within two years.

No corresponding provision.

No such provision.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINaTON

Please handle__________________
Please see me -----------------

Motion to con•~ur in House Amendment to Senate
Amendmenj: to the bill (H.R. 8532) 1i:e amend t~
~~..t.--t-e-pe-!7-m~neys general to brin'l,
~ta1:'fi atrt'1:trust aot-i:oft'S~~ for-.o.t.her
.. ~.-..-J-.-~--1..-
e~- with an amendment~ rl.- &t~~
c..,., ~

t

I.move that the Senate concur in the House Amendment
to the Senate Amendment to H.R. 8532,
as follows:

~h

an amendment

'c

, ....
That this Act may be cited as the "Hart-Scott-Rodino Anti.
trust Improvements Act of 1976". .
/

-----·- - - - - -

-K

TITLE I-ANTITRUST CIVIL PROCESS ACT
Al\IEND~IENTS

·

DEFINITiONS

SEo. 101. Section 2 of the Antitrust Civil Process Act
(15 U.S.C. 1311) is amended( 1) in subsection (a) (A) by inserting "and" after the semicolon at
the end of paragraph ( 1) ;
(B) by striking .out paragraph ( 2) and redesignating paragraph (3) as paragraph (2); and
(C) by striking out "(A)" and ", or (B) any
unfair trade practice in or affecting such commerce''

in paragraph (2) (as redesig11ated lJy subparagraph
(B)).
(2) by amending subsection (c) to read as follows:
" (c) The term 'antitrust investigation' means any
inquiry conducted by any antitrust illvestigator for the
purpose of ·ascertaining whether any person is or has
been engaged in any antitrust violation or in any activi--
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2-GRAM Bills

.

ties in preparation for a merger, acquisition,_ joint ven-.
ture, or similar transaction, whi-ch,· if consummated, may. ·
result in an antitrust violation;".
( 3)

by amrnding subse-ction

"(f) The term

'perso~'

(f) to read as f·ol1ows: ·

means any natural person,

·-partnership, ootporation, association, or other legal
.

.

entity, including any person acting under coior or authority of State law;".
(4) by amending subsection (h) to read as f.ol1ows:
" (h) The term

'eu~todian'

means the custodian

or any deputy cus.todian designated under section 4 (a)
of this Act.".
CIVIL INVESTIGATIVE DEMANDS

SEC. 102. Section 3 of such Act (15

u.s.a.

1312) is·

amended to read as follows:
. "CIVIL IN\~ESTIGATIVE DE1\I.ANDS

"SEc. 3. (a) '''henever the Attorney General, or the

Assistant Attorney General in charge of the Antihust :Pivision of the Department of Justice, has reason to believe that
any person may be in possession, custody, or control of any
documentary material, or may have any information, relevant to a civil antitrust investigation, he may, prior to the
institution of a civil or criminal proceeding thereon, issue in
'vriting, and cause to be served upon such person, a civil
investigative demand requiring such person to produce such
documentary material for inspection and copying <>r reproduction, to answer in writing written interrogatories, to give

3-GRAM Bills

oral testimony coneerning doeumentary material or infonna..
tion, or to furnish any combination of such . material,
answers, or testimony.
" (b) Each such demand shall-" ( 1) state the nature of" (A) the condtict constituting the alleged

anti~

tlust violation, or
"' "(B) the activities in preparation for a merger,
acquisition, joint venture, or similar transaction,
which, if .eonsmmnated, may result in an antitrust
violation,
which are Ullder investigation and the provision of law
applicable thereto;
" ( 2) if

it is a

demand for production of documen~

·tary material,, (A) describe the class or classes of documentary material to be produced thereunder with such
definiteness and certainty as to permit such material to be fairly identified; and
" (B) prescribe a retm·n date or dates which

will provide a. reasonable period of time within .
which the material so demanded may lJe assembled
and made available for inspection and copying ot
reproduction; and
" (C) idcn tify the custodian to whom

su~h ma~

terial shall be made aYailahle; or
" ( 3) if it is a demand for ans,vers to written
roO"atorieso

inter~

4-GRMVI Bills

..

"(A) _propound with definiteness and certainty
.

the written interrogatories to be answered; and
!

~

"(B) prescribe a date or dates at which time
. ~nswers to written interrogator~es shall be submitted; and
-

" (C) identify the custodian to whom such answ~rs

shall be submitted; or

" (4) if it is a demand for the giving of oral testimony"(A) prescribe a date, time, and place at which
oral testimony shall be commenced; and
"(B) identify an antitrust investigator who
shall conduct the examination and the custodian to
'vhom the transcript of such examination shall be
submitted.
" (c) No stieh demand shall rcqnire the production of
any documentary material, the submission of any answers to
written interrogatories, or the gh':ing' of any oral tcsthnony,

if such material, ans\\·ers, or testimony wouM he protected
from ilisclosm·e 1mder-

" ( 1) the standards applic-able to suhpenas or subpcnas duces tecum issues by u. court of the Unit-ed States
in aid of a gnmd jury investigation, or
"(2) the standards applic.1hle to discoycry rc!}ncsts
nndcr the Federal RnJcs of Ci,·il Procedure, to the extent 1lwt the applic;1tion of such standards to any such
demand is <lppropriate and consistent with the
and purposes of this Act.

proY~sions

....- .,.

5-GRA:M Bills

" (d) ( 1) Any such demand may be served by any _ anti. trust investigator, or by any United States marshal or deputy
marshal, at any place within the territorial jurisdiction of

..

any court of the United States.
" ( 2) Any such demand or any petition filed under

Q

section 5 of this ·Act may be served upon any person who~
is not to be found within the terri·torial jurisdiction of any
court of the Unit-ed States, jn such manner as the Federal
Rules of Civil Procedure preserihe for sen5.ce in a foreign
country. To the extent that the courts of the United States
can assert jurisdi·ction over such person consistent with due
·process, the United States District Comt for :the District of
Columbia sl1a'll lwve the snme jnrisdidion to take any act5.on
respecting compliance with <this AC"t by such person that
such conrt wonJdhave if such person \Yere personally within
the jurisdiction of snch cowt.
" (e) ( 1) Service of any such demand or of any petition
filed under section 5 of this Act may 1Je made upon a part.:..
nership, corporation, association, or other legal entity by-" (A) deli\·cring a duly executed copy thereof to
any partner, executive officer, managing agent, or gcneral agent tl1ereof,

()J"

to any agent thereof authorized by

appointment or by law to receive sen·ice of process on
behalf of such partnership, corporation, association, or
entity;
"(B) delivering a duly executed copy thereof to the
principal office or place of business of the partnership;

::J

6-GRAM Bills

corporation, association, or entity to be served; or
--

H

(C) deposit!ng such copy in the United States~

mails, by

regist~red

or certified mail, retmn receipt re--

quested, duly addressed to such partnership, corporation~
association, or entity at its principal office or place ot
busii1e.ss.

"(2) Service of any such demand or of any petition filea
under section 5 of this Act may be made upon any natural ·
person by. " (A}

d~livering

a duly executed oopy thereof to

the person to be served; or
"(B) depositing such copy in the United States
mails, by registered or certified mail, return receipt requested, duly addressed to such person at his residence
or prindpal office or place of business.
".(f) A verified retrn·n by the individual se1·ving any
such demand or petition setting forth the manner of such
service shall be proof of such service. In the case of service
by registered or certified mail, such return shall be accompanied by the retrnn post office receipt of delivery of such
demand.
"(g) The production of docrnnentary material in response to a demand served pursuant to this seetion shall be
made under a s"~hy the person, if a na htral
person, to whom the demand is directed or, if not a natural
person, by a person or persons haYing knowledge of the facts
and ch·cumstances relating to such production, to the effect

7-GRAM Bills

.

.

that all of the documentary material required by the demand
and in the possc.ssion, custody, or control of the person to
whom tl.1e _demand is directed bas been produced and made
• aYailable to the ·custodian.
"(h) Each interrogatory in a demand served pursuant
to this section "shall be answered separately and fully in
writing under oath, unless it is objected to, in which event
the reasons for the objection shall be stated in lieu of a11 anS"\Yer, and it shall be submitted under a S"\YOlTI certificate, in
such form as the demand designates, by the pe1·.son, if a
natural person, to whom the

dem~nd

is directed or, if not a

natural person, by a person or persons responsible for answering each interrogatory, to the effect

~that

all infonnation

required )by 1he nemand and in the possession, custody,
control, or knowledge of the person to whom the demand
is directed has been submitted.
"(i) ( 1) The examination of any person pursuant to

a

demand for oral tesbirnony served under this section shall he
taken before an officer authorized to administer oartbs and
affirmations by the laws Df the United States or of the place
where the examination is held. The officer before whom the
testimony is to he !f:aken shall put the witness on oath or
affirmation and shall persona11y, or by someone acting under
his direction and in his presence, record the testimony of the
witness. The testimony slmll be taken stenographically and
transcribed. \Yhen the testimony is fully transcribed, the
officer before '"hom the testimony is

'8-GRAM Bills

. transmit ~ copy of .the trans<lript of the testimony to the,
: custodian.
"{~)

The. antitrust
investigator or investigators conduct.

ing 1he examination shall exclude from the place where the·
examination is held all other persons except the person being·
examined, his counsel,' the officer before whom the testimony

is to be t'lken, and any stenographer taking such testimony. The provisions of the Act of :Thfarch 3, 1913 (Oh. 114,
37 Stat. 731; 15 U.S.O. 30), shall not apply to such examinati011s.
"(3) The oral testimony of any person taken pursuant

.
.
to a demand served under this section shall be taken in the
judicial district of the U~1ited States \Vithin \Vhich such person resides, is found, or transacts business, or in such other
place as may he agreed upon by the antitrust investigator
conducting the examination and such person.
" ( 4) When the testimony is fully transcTibed, the antitrust ulVestigator or the officer shall afford the witness (who
may be accompanied by cmmsel) a reasonable opporttmity

I

!

. I

to examine the transcript in the presence of the officer or
antitrust investigator; and the tmnstript shall he read to or
by the witness, unless such examination and ·reading are
waived by the \\·itncss. J.ny ch;lnges in form or substance
·which the wih1ess desires to make shall be entered and
identified upon the tnmscript by the officer or the antitrust
inn~stigator

\vith a statement of the reasons given by the

witness for making such changes. The transcript sh<1ll then be

'

.I
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s·igned by the witnes~, unlC'ss the \Yitness in writing \Yaives.the
s·ig11ing, is ill, cmmot he found, or refuses to sign. If the transcript is not signed by the witness within thirty days of his

.

being afforded a reasonable opportmiity to examine it, the
officer or the antitrust nwestigator 'Shall 'Sign it and state on
the record the fact of the waiYer, illness, absence of the \vitness, or the refusal to s·ign, together with the reason, if any,.
given therefor.
" ( 5) The offieer shall certify on the transcript that the
witness was duly sworn by him and tl1at the h·anscript is
a h11e record of the testimony given by the wih1ess, and the
officer or antitrust investigator shall promptly deliver it or_
send it by registered or ·certified mail to the custodian.

" (G) Upon payment of reasonable clwrges therefor, the
antitmst inve.:;tigator shall fnrni=-h a copy of the tran·=-cript to
the \Yitne·ss only, except that the Assistant .Attorney General
in ch:uge -of the Antitrust Division may for good cause
limit such witness to inspection of the official transcript of
his testimony.
"(7) (A) Any person compelled to appear tmder

a

demand for oral testimony pursuant to this section may be

.

accompanied, represc·nted, and advised by counsel. Counsel
may advise such person, in confldence, either upon the
request of such person or upon counsel's O\Vn initiative, with
respect to any questicn asked of such person. Such person or
counsel may object on the record to any question, in whole or
in part, and shall briefly state for the record the reason for the

t-···b~~;;o
,u;

\~

~

"b

'(·,..____ _.,/'"'
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objection. An objection may properly be made, received, and
entered upon the record when it is claimed that such pers.on
~

is entitled to refuse to answer the question on grounds of a~y
· constitutional or other leg:1.l right or p1;ivilege, including the
privilege against self-incrimination. Such person shall not
otherwise object to or refuse to answer any question, and .
shall not by himself oi· through counsel otherwise interrupt .
the oral examination. If such per.-;on refuses to answer any
question, the antitrust investigator conducting the· examina-.
tion may petition the district court of the Fnited States pur-.
suant to section 5 of this Act for an order compe_lling such.
person to answer such question.

"(B) If such person refuses to answer any question on·
grounds of the privilege against self-incrimination, the testimony of such person may be compelled in accordance with
the provisions of l?art V of title 18, United States Code.

"{8) Any person appearing for oral examination pursuant to a demand served under this section shall be entitled
to the same fees and mileage which are paid to wih1esses in
the district com·ts of the lJnited States.
CUSTODIAN OF DOCU:l\IENTS, ANSWERS, A:ND
TRAKSCRIPTS

SEc. 103. Section 4 of such Act is amended to read as
follO\YS:
"CUSTODIAX OF DOCU?IIE~TS, AXS\YETIS, AXD
TRAKSCRIPTS

"SEC. 4. (a) The Assistant Attorney General in {:harge
of the Antitrust Division of the Department of Justice shall

1'1--GRAM Bills

designate an antib·ust investigator to serve as custodian· of
documentruy material, ans-wers

to· interrogatories,

and

transcripts of oral testimony received under this Act, and
such additional antitrust investigators as he shall determine
from time to time to. be necessm:y to serve as deputies to
such officer.
" (b) Any person, upon whom any demand under section 3 of this Act for the production of documentary material has been duly served, shall make such material available
for inspection and copying or reproduction to the custodian
designated therein at the principal place of business of such
person (or at such other place as such custodian and such
person thereafter may agree and prcsC'ribe in writing or as
the court may direct, pursuant to section 5 (d) of this Act)
on the retuTn date ·specified in such demand (or on such
later date as such custodian may prescribe in writing). Such
person may upon written agreement het\vcen such person
and the custodian substitute copies for originals of all or
any IJart of snch material.
" (c) ( 1) The custodian to whom any documentary material, answers to interrogatories, or transcripts of oral testimony are delivered

~hall

take physical

posse~sion

thereof,

and sl1all lJe responsible for the use made thereof and for
the return of documentary material, punnn ut to this Act.
"(2) The custodian may cause the preparation of such

'

copies of such documentmy material, ans,Yers to interrogatories,

Qr

-

transcripts of oral- testimony as may be

J~ .

~"'· ~ ~

~ ~~
..

'!.l

~

,~

s

l~

~ ~

~ 'f=.
~

~
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~ , ~I required for offi<>ial use by any duly authorized official or
fi! ia.r~~ployee of the Department of Justice under re~lations

.:x

~ .whi~h shall be promulgated by the Attorney General. Not-·

l~
.~ 1 r:rial,

!withstanding paragraph (3) of this subsection, such mate-

." \:

1
official or employee in, co:t:lnection with the taking of <>ral

..)

1

~

~

;

I

~ ~ . testimony pursuant to this Act.
<..

•

<'.. .
'{_

..._

~

... -~ --\

~
-S>
- -~

·;

in the possession of the custodian, no documentary material,
1

-~
,
~

nnswers to interrogatories, or transcripts of oral testimony,
.

~ \or copies thereof, so pro~nced shall be available for examina-

'-I

:_~~

~

~

·

" ( 3) Except as otherwise proYidcd in this section, while

. i. ~
- .r

answers, and transcripts may be used by any such

.f

jtion,

'.'1ithout the consent of the person who produced such

j material, answers, or transcripts, by any individual other

~

)_'than a duly authorized official or employee of the Department
o

.

ushce.

·

" ( 4) "Thile in the possession of dw custodian ~1nd under
such reasonable terms and conditions as the Attorney General
shall prescribe, (A} documentary material and answers to
interrogatories shall be available for examination by the
person who produced such nmterial or answers, or by any
<luly •mthorized representative of such person, and (B)
b·anseripts of oral

te~timony

shall be avai1<1b1e for exmnina-

tion by the person who produced such testimony, or his
counsel.
" (d) ( 1) 'Thene,·er any attorney of the Department <>f
Justice has heen

dc~ignatcd

t<> appear before any court,

gTand jury, or Federal ndministratiYe or regulatory agency

·~ ,,

..
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.·

in any case or proceeding, the :custodian of any documentary
~

material, answers to interrogatories,

OT

,. .

transcripts of oral

testimony may deliver to such attorney su,ch material,

an~.

swers, or tnmscripts for official use in cminection with any
such :case, grand jm·y, or proceeding as

s~1ch

attorney de-.

termines to be ·Tequired. Upon the completion Df any such
case, grand jury, or procecdi11g, such attorney shall return
to the custodian any such material, answers, or transcripts
so delivered which have not passed into the control of
-such court, grand jury, or agency through the introduction
thereof into the record of such case or proceeding.
" ( 2)
answers

rrhe custodian of any . documentary material,

~to

may deliver

interrogatories, or transcripts of oral testimony
t~

the Federa:l Trade Commission, in response

to a written request, copies of such material, ans·wers, or
h·anscripts for use in connection with an investigation or
proceeding under the Conmussion's juTisdiction. Such rna..
terial, ans\Yers, or transcripts may only be used by the Commission in such manner and subject to such conditions as
apply to the Department ·of Justice under this Act.
" (e) If any documcn tary material has been produced

in the course of any antitrust investigation by any person
pursuant to a demand under this Act and" ( 1) any case or proceeding before any court or

grand jury arising out of such investigation, or any proceeding before any Federal administrative or regulatory
ogency invoh-ing such material, has been completed, ·or

.....,.

...,.
,
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" ( 2) no case or proceeding, in which such material
·•
.

may be used, h~s bee.n co~menced within a reasonable
time after completionof rthe examination and analysis of

all docum~ntary m·a.teriai and other information assembled in the course of such investigation,
the custodian shall, upon written request of the person who
produced such n1aterial, return to such person any such mate6al (other than copies thereof fun1ished to the custodian
pursuant to subsection (b) of this section or made by the
DepartJnent _of Justice pursuant to subsection (c) of this
section) which has not passed into the control of any comt,
grand jury, or agency through the introduction thereof into
the record of such case or proceeding.
"(f) In the event of the death, disability, or separation
from service in the Depart,ment ·of Justice of the custodian of
any documentary material, answers to interrogatories, or
transcripts of oral testimony produced under any demand
issued puTSuant to this Act, or the official relief of such
custodian from responsibility for the custody and control
. of such material, answers, or transcripts, the Assistant
Attorney General in charge of the Antitrust Division
shall promptly

( 1) designate another antitrust investi-

gator to sen-e as custodian of such material, ans\vcrs, or
transcripts, and ( 2) transmit in \Yriting to the person who
produced such mateiial, answers, or testimony notice as to
the identity and address of the successor so designated. Any
successor designated under this subsection shall have \vith

T
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regard to such material, answers, or transcr~pts all duties and
responsibilities imposed by this Act upon his predece~sor in
......

office with regard thereto, except that he shall not be held
responsible for any default or dereliction which occurred
prior to his designation." .
.JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS

SEc. 104.da) Section 5 (a) ~f such Act is amended by
sb·iking out

11

except that if" and all that follows down

,

through the end of the sentence and inserting in lieu thereof
a period.
(b) The first ~entence of subsection (b) Df sectimJ 5 of
such Act is amended to read as follows: "'Yithin twenty days
after the service of any such demand upon any person, or

at

any time before the. retun1 date speeified in the demand,
'Thiehcvcr period

i~

shorter, or within

~ncb

period exceeding

twenty days ~ftcr service or in exce~~s of such return
I

date as may lJe prescribed in ·writing, subsequent to service,
by any antitrust u1vestigator named in the demand, such
person may file, in the district court of the United States for
the judicial dish·ict within which ·such person resides, is
found, or transacts business, and serve upon such antihust
investigator a petition for an order of such court modifying
or setting aside such demand.".
(c) The second sentence of subsection (h) of section 5

is amended by striking out the period at the end thereof and
by inserting in lieu thereof: ", except_ that such person shall
comply with any portions of the demand not sought to be
modified or set aside.".

,

.................. ·
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(d) Subsection (c) of section 5 is amended by striking out "delivered" and inserting in lieu thereof "or answers to
..:

..

interr<>gatories de~vered, or transcripts of oral testin1ohy
given".
(e) S~tion 5 is fuTther amended by adding at the end
thereof the f.ollowing :
"(f) Any dQcumentary material, answm·s to written
interrogatories, or transcripts of oral testimony provided
pursuant to any demand issued under this Act shall be
exempt from disc.losuTe under section 552 of title 5, United
States Code.".
CRIMINAL PEN.ALTY

SEc. 105. The third paragraph of section 1505 of title
18, United States Code, is amended to read as follows :

"Whoever, with intent to avoid, evade, prevent, or
Dbstruct compliance, in whole or in part, with any civil
investigative demand duly and properly made under the
Antitrust Civil Process Act, willfully withholds, misrepresents, ren1oves from any place, conceals, covers up,
destroys, mutilates, alters, or by other means falsifies any
documentary material, answers to written interrogatories, or
oral testimony, which is the subject of such demand; or attempts to do so or solicits another to do so; or".
EFFECTI\"E DATE

•

SEc. 106. The amendments to the Antih·ust Civil Process

-~ade by this~ shall take effect on the date of enactment of this Art, except section 3 (i ) (8 ) of the Antitrust
-~--~~ ----------- _,__--r_·· ...------ - ~--

lo ~~ I 50S" %-ILlb tr;
U11 /h I. Sff;{eo.. tA-cU t

lJ./ttd

..

'(: ' .....
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Civil Process Act (as amended by this Act) shall t~ke effect
on the later of ( 1) the date pf enactment of this Act, or

(2) October 1, 1976. Any such amendment which provides
for the production of documentary material, answers to interrogatories, or oral testimony shall apply to any act or prac- tice without regard to the date on 'Yhich it occurred.

TITLE

II-PRE~fERGER

NOTIFICATION

N"OTJFICA'l'ION AND WAITIKG PERIOD

SEC. 201. The Clayton Act (15

u.s.a.

12 et seq.) is

amended by inserting immediately after section 7 of such Act the following new ·section::

"SEc: 7A. (a) Except as exempted pursuant to subsection (c), no person shall acquire, directly or indirectly,
any voting securities or assets of any other person, unless
lJoth persons, (or in the case of a tender offer, the ncquiring
pc>rson) fi1e notification pnrsnaut to rules under subsection
(d) ( 1) and the vraiting period described in subsection (b)

( 1) has expired, if" ( 1) the acquiring person, or the person whose
voting securities or rrssets are being acquired, is engaged
in commerce or in any activity affecting commerce;

"(2) (A) any voting securities or assets of a person
engaged in m;l.nufactnring which has annual net sales or
total assets of SI 0,000,000 or more are being acquired by
any person which has total assets or annual net sales of

$100,000,000 or more;
"(B) any voting securities or assets of a person not

18-GRAM Bills

engaged in manufacturing which has total assets of $10,-

.·

.has total assets or annual net sales of $100,000,000 or
more; or

~

"(C) any voting securities or assets of a person
with apnual net

~ales

or total assets of $100,000,000 or

more are being acquired by any person with total assets.
<>r annual net sales of $10,000,000 <>r more; and

"(3) as a result of such acquisition, the acquiring·
person would hold-

" (A) 15 per centum or more of the voting·
secm-ities or assets of the acquh·ed person, or

"(B) an aggregate total amount <>f the voting
securities and assets of the acquired person in
~

-~
~

.

000,000 or more are being acquired by any person which ·

excess of $15,000,000.

1\ -~-~'0~of a. tende; Offer, the person_whose voting sccmities are sought to be acquired

~hall

file notifieation pursuant

to rules under subsection (d) (1).
"(b) ( 1) The waiting period required under subsection

(a) shall" (A ) begin on the date of the receipt by the Federal Trade Commission and the Assistant Attorney
General in charge of the Antitrust Division of the Departnlent of ,Justice (hereafter referred to in this section
as the 'Assistant Atton1ey General') of-

&' (i)

the completed

under

·~
1'{qrl (..:D

'
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I

~~-

.

~ (ii) if such notification is not comp.Jeted, . t.he

notification to the extent completed and a: statement of the reasons for
'

from lJoth persons, or, in tl1e case of a tender offer, tl1e
acqui1ing ·person ; and
"(B) end on the thirtieth day after the date of such
receipt (or in the case of a cash tender offer, the fifteenth
day) , or on such later date as may be set under subsection (e) or (g) ( 2) .
" ( 2) '£he Federal Trade Commission and the Assistant
Attorney General may, in indiYidual cases, terminate the
waiting period specified in paragraph ( 1) and allow any
pers·on to proceed with any aequisition subject to this
~cction,

and_ promptly shall cause to he published in the
'

.

Federal Register a notice that neither intends to take any
action within such peri-od with respect to such acquisition.
" ( 3) As used in this .:ection" (A) The term 'yoting secm·ities' means any secu-

---~ }Jresently or U}JOU conyersion enti mng the owner
or holder tl1ereof to vote for the election of directors of

-·---;b;-~~1~--;.or,
sons

with respect ~iegrlJQJ<Ntei

e~C'rcising

is~uers,

per-

similar functions.

" (B) The amount or percentage of Yoting securities
<>r assets {)f a person which are acquired ur held hy another person ~hall be determined by aggregating the
amount or percentage of such yoting securities or assets

...

...

....

'

,.•

" (c) The follo~·ing cla.F:ses of transactions are exempt
from the requh·ements of this section" ( 1) acquisitions of goods or realty transferred in
the ordinary course of business;
" ( 2) acquisitions of bonds, mortgages, deeds of

trus•t, or other obligati-ons which are not Yoting securities;
" ( 3) a'C.quisitions of voting securitries of an issuer
at least 50 per centum of the voting securities of
which are owned by the acquiring person prior to snch
acqnisi tion;
" ( 4)

transf~rs

to or from a Federal agency or a

State or political subdivisiQn thereof;
" ( 5) transactions spe·cifically exempted from the
antitrust laws by Fedem.l statute;
" ( 6) transactions specifically exempted from the
antitrust laws by Federal statute if apprQved by a Federal agency, if copies of all information and documentary material filed with such agency
ously filed 'vith the Federal Trade

a~e

contemporane-

Commis~ion

and the

Assistant Attorney General;
" {7) transactions which require agency approT"al
tmder section 18 (c) of the Federal Deposit Insurance

21~AM
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Act (12 U.S.C. 1828(c) ), or section 3 of rthe Bank
Holding O>mpany Act of 1956 (12 U.S.C. 1842) ;

.

.

lt (

8) transactions which reqmre agency approval

:

under section 4 of the Bank Holding Company Act of
19.56 {12

u.s.a. 1843), section 403 or 408 (e)

of the

National Housing Act {12 U.S.C. 1726 and 1!730a),
or section
5_.of
the Home Owners' Loan Act of 1933 (12
,
.

u.s.a.

1464)' if copies of all information and docu-

mentary material filed with any such agency are contemporaneously filed with the Federal Trade Commission
and the Assistant Attorney General at least 30 days
prior to consummation of the proposed transaction ;
"(9)' acquisitions; solely for the purpose of investment, of voting securities, if, as a result of such acquisition, the securities acquired or held do not exceed 10
per centmn of the outstanding voting securities of the
Issuer;
"(10) acquisitions of voting securities, if, as a result
of such acquisition, the voting secmities acquh·ed do not
increase, dh·ectly or indirectly, the acquhing person's
per cenhrm sha1·e of outstanding voting securities of the
issuer; and
" ( 11) acquisitions, solely for the pm·pose of hwcstment, by any bank, banldng :tssociation, trust company,
investment company, or h1snrance company, of (A )
voting sccm·ities pursuant to a. plan of reorganization or
dissolution; or (B) assets in the ordinary com·se of its
~---------

lJusiness?)
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" ( 12) acquisitions of vDting securitiesoy any ·ba

[

J ·ust
or

departn~etJt. ~~mpany, if s~c~ ;Eartme~ .

trustjl)'~

IS

actmg m the capa('.i.tY""of a trustee

e/lrf:'r, guardian, conservator
Cl~·y, and· is voting or

'1

otherwise as a fidu _ _

csting such

for the benefit o
\"ny sue

eneficiary s h ? ~ e exempt by virtue of

\t s paragraph fr<>m the requirements of this section

hndj

..

--~----~ -- ~--~-----~ -

" ( ~ ) such other acquisitions, transfers, ·or tnmsac...
tions, as may be exempted tmder subsection (d) (2)

(B).
" (d) The Federal Trade C01mnission, with the concm·rence of the Assistant Attorney General and by rule in
accordance with. section 553 of title 5, United States Code,
consistent with the purposes of this section" ( 1) shall require that the notification required

under subsection (a) be in such form and contain such
documentary material and information relevant to a proposed acquisition as is necessal)' .and appropriate to
enable the Federal Trade Commission and the Assistant
Attorney General to determine whether ~uch acquisition may, if consmnmated, violate the antitrust laws;
and

"(2) may,, (A) define the terms used in this section;
"(B) exempt, from the requirements of this
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section, classes of persons, acquisitions, transfers, or

..

transactions which are not likely to violate the ·anti- ·
trust laws; and
·. "(C) prescribe 'Such Dther rules as may be
necessary m1d appropriate to carry out the purposes
of this section.
" (e) ( 1) The Federal Trade Commission or the Assistant Attorney General may, prior to the expiration of the
30-day waiting period (or in the ease of cash tenders offers,
the 15-day waiting period) specified in subsection (b) ( 1)
of this section, require the submission of additional inf.orma. tion or documentary material relevant to an acquisition by
.any person subject to tbis section, from such person or from
any officer, director, parh1er, agent, or employee of such
person.
" ( 2) The Federal Trade Commission or the Assistant
· Attorney General, in its or his discretion, may extend the
30-day \Yaiting period (or in the ca·se of cash tender offers,
the 15-day \vaiting period) specified in subsection (h) ( 1)
of this .section for an additional period of not more than 20
days (or in the case of cash tender offers, 10 days) after the
date on \Yhich the Federal Trade Commission or the Assistant Attorney General, as the case may be, receiYes frmn
any

per~on

to whom a request is made under paragmph

( 1), or in the case of tender offers, the acqnir1ng person,
(A) all the information and doc-umentary material required
to be subnitted pursuant to such a rcqncst, or (B) if snch

'
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request is not fully complied with, the information and doc-·
,

umentary material submitted and a. certification of the rea-.
·-~ . sons for such noncomplinnce. Such additional period may be

further extended only by the United States district court,

.

upon an application by the Federal Trade Commission or
the Assistant Attorney General pursuant to subsection {g)

(2).
,

"(f) If a proceeding is instituted or an action is filed
by the Federal Trade Commission alleging that a proposed
acquisition yiolates section 7 of this Act or section 5 of the
Federal Trade Commission Act, or an action is filed by
the United States, alleging that a proposed acquisition Yiolates such section 7 or section 1 or 2 of the Sherman Act,
and the Federal Trade Commission or rthe Assistant Attorney
General ( 1) files a motion for a preliminary injunction
against consummation of such ac<)_uisition pendente lite, and
(2) certifies to the United States district court for the judicial
district within whlch the respondent resides or carries on
lmsiness, or in which the action is hi·ought, that it or he
believes that the public interest requires relief pendente
lite pursuant to this subsection" (A) upon the filing of such motion and certification, the chief judge of such district court shnll immediately notify the chief judge of the United States court
of appen]s for the circuit in \Yhich :-:nch district court is
located, who shall designate a United States district
judge to \Yhom such action shall he assigned for all
purposes; and

'2·5-GRAM Bills
"(B) the motion for a

prelim~nary

.

injunction shall

be set down for hearing by the district judge so des:·.
ignated at the earliest practicable time, shall take precedence

ov~r _all

matters except older matters of the same ··

character and trials pursuant tD section 3161 of title

18, United States .Code, and shall be in every way
expedited.
"(g) {1) Any person,' or any officer, director, or partner
thereof,

\dlO

fans to comply ·with any proYision of this section

'Shall be liable to the United States for .a civH penalty of not
more than $10,000 for e·ach day during which such

•

person~ /5

in violation of this section. Such penalty may be Tecovered
in .a dvil action brought by the United States.
" ( 2) If any person, or any officer, director, pnrtner,
agent, or rmployee thereof, fails bo substnnt}ally comply
·with the notification i·cqnirement under

suh~edion

(a) or

any request for the submissi·on. of additiona..l information ot
documentary material under sulJsection (e) ( 1) of this sec•
tion within the waiting ·period specified in subsection (b)

( 1) and as may he extended under subsection (e) , the
United States district romt-

" (A) may order compliance;
" {B)

s~1all

extend the waiting per:od specified in

snlJsection (h) ( 1) and

<1S

may haYc been extended

nnder subsection (e) until there has hcen substantial
compliance, except that,· in the case of a tender offer,.
t)lc court may not extend such waiting period on the

,·· ~.-

:~:· ,;r"'"":~"'-.:~· -·:~-. -·""

~~- '·:)

.•

. ·'I

·~ ~

' .,,., ltv·-·r:J.~~ '

'
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basis ·of a failure by the person whose stock is sought
to be acquired to substantJally comply with s11ch notifi-· ·· .;
cation requirement ·or

a~y

such request; and

" (C) . may gTant such other equitable relief as the
'

court in its discretion determines necessa.ry oi· appropri-
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upon application of the Federal Trade Commission or the·
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Assistant Attorney General.
"(h) Any information or documentary material filed
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with the Assistant Attorney General or the Federal Trade
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Commission pursuant to this section shaU be exempt fro~
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d)

under secti·on 552 of title 5, United States

Cod~

and no such information or d·ocumentary material may be
made public, except as may be requiTed in any adnlinistrath·e or judicial action.-.or p~·~cee.din~. ~
"(i) (1) .A-ny actio~ taken by the Federal Trade Com-

-~

~

bD

dis~losure

A
::j
en
:-.
0

mission or the Assistant Attorney General or any failure of
the Federal Trade Commission or the Assistant Attorney
General to take any action under this section shall not bar
any proceeding or any a.ction with respect to such acquisition
at any time under any other section of this Act or any other
provisi'On of law.
"(2) Nothing contained in this section shall limit the
authority of the Assistant Attorney General or the Federal
Trade Commission to secure at any time from any person
documentary mate-rial, oral testilnony, or other information
under the Antitrust Civil Process Act, the Federal Trade
Commission Act, or any other provision of law.

_}A
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"(j) Beghming not later than Janu·ary 1, 1978; the
Fed~ral

Trade Commission, with the concurrence of the

Assi~tant

Attorney General, shall annually report to the
c

Congress on the operation of this section. Such report shall
include an assessment of the effects of this section, of the

I

I

effects, ptupose, and 'ri·eed fot any .rules promulgated pursuant

I

thereto, and any recommendations for revisions of this
jl

section.".

I

II

EFFECTIVE DATES

· SEc. 202. (a) The

~mendment

made by section 201 of

this Act shall take effect 150 days aft-er the date of enact-

,,

'm ent of this Act, except that subsection (d) of section 7 A

'

of the Clayton Act (as added hy section 201 of this Act)
shall take effect on the date of enactment of this Act.

-- -·

TITLE III-PAREXS PATRIAE
:

)(

SEc. 301. 'rhe Clayton Act is amended by h1serting

immediately following section 4B the following new sections:
"ACTIOXS BY STATE ATTORNEYS GENERAL

"SEc. 4C. (a) ( 1) Any attorney general of a State may
bring a civil action in the name of such State, as parens
pah·iac on lJehalf of natural persons residing in such State,
in any rush·ict court of the United States haYing jurisdiction of the defendnnt, to secure monet'lry relief as provided in

..---------

this 5ection fo! injury 1o their property ~ustnined by such
(~~~-~~~---------'Ly re.a~nn of l'lny violation of tl1e Sherman

natural person's

-- Acl. TliC coin-t ~all exclude from the amount of monetary

1~:r awarded

H:Lsuch

~on

any amount of

moneta~y ..

:5

'

·~
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relief (A) which clnplicn..tcs nmonnts - whicl} have been
awnrded for tl1e snme injury, or (B) which is properly
allocable to (i) natural persons who have excluded their
claims pursuant to subsection (b) ( 2) of this section, and
(ii) any business _entity.

"(2) The comt shall award the State as monetary relief
threefold the total damage su4ained as described in p·aragraph ( 1) of this subsection~ nnd the cu.:;t of ·suit, including

(a)

a J'(!asonable attorney's fee.

,Jicn tion.

·onJd ~

~

ut may

_ __ _

" (b) ( 1) In any action under snh~ction (a) ( 1) , ·the ·

, «tt such

he cow·t

.- _

____.

State attorney general
direct prior
'""1ion
~~

,

s~~ne as the cOurt may

t~~~~ notice thereof to be ghren l}y- pul)Ii-

i~ordm1ce with applicable ~1t~ in such
.

manner as the court may <lire ; except that such notice shall

.. ._.-·

be the best notice practicable under the circumstances.

ding to

" ( 2) AJJ.y person on whose behalf an action is brought
under suhscction (a) (1) may elect to

---..:..._ judi.,t:on h1

----

""eh

exclude~- AJ.

aotien, by filing notice of such

fc-t //('1 ~

election with the court within such time as specified in the

~

notice giYen ptustmnt to parngraph ( 1) of this subsection.

<;fdi

" ( 3) The final judg-ment in un action tmder subsection

r)_~n
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" (b) ( 1) In any action brought under Sli~ ·.:{.'lf\

"

gn

ar

( :\)

.
( 1) of this section, the State a.tton1ey
general shall, ·ut such

St
times, in such manner and \Yith such content as the court
may direct, c.'tuse notice thereof to he giYcn by puhlicn tion.
- - - - - - --

If the court finds that noticefiy publication

/ -

""lt wottld ~

- •lfl\ {/7

(}'

:JR H-M:'tf'~~jhsf~~ to :my person or persons, the court may
direct further notice to such person or persons according· to
the circumstances of the case.

w

e
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... .

~

..........

...
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~.

" (c) .\n action under subsection (a) ( 1) slmll not be
dismis;d or

~d

without the approval

~f

the court,

and notice· of ~ proposed dismissal or con~promi~e shall be
given in such manner as the comt directs.
"(d) In '8ny action under subsection (a)" ( 1) the amount of the plaintiffs' aHe± . ·
if ·a ny, shall he determined by the court; and

" ( 2) the court may in its discretion :nvard a rea-

~Jle attorney'~ ~ fee

to

ax

defendant upon a finrung

ll

I

·~~s#eR-=iw:Hi~ that the State attorney

general has act.ed in lJad fait.h, vexatiously, wantonly,
or for oppressive reasons.

'

ccl\fEASUI:E::\IENT OF D.Al\L\.GES

"SEC. 4D. In any action under section 40 (a.) (1),
in which there iu1s been a determination that
3.greed to fix prices in

B:~1;clant~

~ vi~la.tion ~f the Sherman Act, .

:$

danmges may be pi'I{)ved a.nd assessed in the aggregate by
statistical or .sa1npling methods, by the computation of illegal

~------------------' :OVercharges, or by such other rP...'l-":,~nahle
system Qf estima.ting aggregate d-amages as the court

an

its discretion may

permit without the necessity of sep:uat£>1y proving the indi,

vidual da!m Qf, or amount of damage to, persons on whose
behalf the suit was hrougl1t.
\

"DISTRIBUTION OF DAl\IAGES

"SEc. ~E~ag-es recovered in an action under sec-·
tion 4C (a) ( 1) -shall-

-·

•
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,.

" ( 1) be distributed in such manner as the district

court in its discretion may authorize;
lt (

or

2) be deemed a civil penalty by the court and

deposited with the State as general revenues;

.

subject in either case to the requirement that any distribution procedure ~do~ted afford each person a 1·eas':"a,ble

!':o

___.the~
._/ . . .- t I Jttf

opportunity to secm·e his appropriate portion of

c~-="'' U!lr~~O,~;,:-.a-;;~,1•.ef~~I and "dministni"ACTIONS BY ATTORNEY GEXERAL OF TilE UNITED STATES

"SEC. 4F. (a) 'Vbenever the Attorney General of the

, United States has lJrought an action m1der the antitrust laws,
and he has reason to believe that any State attorney general
would be entitled to lJring -an a·ction under this Act based
sulJstantially on the same aUeged violation of the antin·ust
laws, he shall promptly give written notification thereof to
such State attC?rney general.
"(b) To assist a State attorney general in evaluating
the notice or in bringing any action under this Act, the Attorney General of the United States shaH, upon request by
such State attorney general, mal{e an1ilahle to him, to the
extent pennitted by law, any ilwestigative files or other
materials which aJ·e or may he relevant or material to the
actual or 11otential tause of action nuder this Act.
"DEFIXITIOXS

"SEc. -!G. For the purposes of sections 40, 4D, 4E, and

4F of this .Act:
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"Wrhe· teim 'St:.:1.te attoxney·-gCrieral'

/

chief legal
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ized

mean~ the

office~·~any other person author-

h~~w to bring actions under secf n-40 of

thisG\ct, except that such

te1~

es· not ine1ude -any

---------~---------------1

person ei!l.nlQy.QcLQLJ:.e.taine!Lou Amu.tiug~;o.cy Jee.J:n:~,
....,-1

"(2) The "term 'State' means a State, the District of
/

Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, and a.ny
other territory or possession of the l:nited States.

"(3) The term 'natural persons' does not include
proprietorships or partnerships.
y
"APPLICABILITY OF P..AREN"S PATRIAE ACTIONS

"SEC. 4H. 8ections 40, 4D, 4E, :md 4G sl1all apply
in any State, muess such State provides by law for its non-4
applicability in such State.".
q>N"FORl\fi~G

.\J\IEXD::\IEXTS

SEC.. 302. The Clayton Act (15 U.S.C. 12 et seq.),

is amended-.

(1) in section 4B (15 U.S.C. 15h), by striking
out . "sections 4 or 4A" and inserting in lieu there_o_r___ - { /
"section 4 4A or 40" ·

,

'

-

'

(2) in section 5 ( ) ( 15

u.s.a.

16 (})), by strili-

\

L

ing out "private right of action" Hl}d inserting in lieu
thereof "prh·ate or State right of action"; and by striking out "section 4" and

in~e1ting

in lieu thereof "section

4 or 4C"; and

(3) by adding at the end of section 16 (15 u.s.a.
'26) the following: "In any action under this section in
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"(1) The term 'State atiorney
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u;,.erar rneans the cl!ief l

.

2 , legal officer of a State, or any other person authorized by

!3

Stale law to bring ·actions under section 40 of this Act,
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,.! , ancl

~

r

~the Corporation Counsel of the District of

. Columbia; excej;t that such lerm does
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which the plaintiff suhsbmtially prevails, the .court shall
award the cost of snit, including reasonable attorney's

CONSOLIDATION

SEc. 303. Section
,
.1.407 of title 28, United States Code,
is amended by adding at the end thereof the following new
section:
"(h) Notwithstanding the proYisions of

~ection

1404· or

subsection (f) of this section, the judicial panel on multidistrict litigation may consolidate and transfer with or withon~

the consent of the parties, for both pretrial ptuposes and

for t.ri'al, any action brought under section 40 of the Clayton Act.
EFFECTIVE DATE

.
SEC. 304. The mhendmcnts to the Clayton Act made
by section 301 of this Act shall not apply to ·a ny injury
sustained prior to the date of enactment of this Act.
SIIORT '.riTLES FOR CERTAIN AN'.riTRlJST LAWS

SEc. 305. (a). The Act entitled "An Act to protect trade
and commerce against unla"-ful restraints and mono11olies",
apin·oyed

July

2, 1890 ( 15

u.s.a.

1 et seq.)' is amended
'

hy adding immediately after the enacting clause the following: "That this Att may he cited as the 'Sherman Act'.".
(b) The Act entitled ".An Act to supplement existinr
•

laws against unlawful rc~traints and m.onopolies, and for
other pm].JOSes", approYed October 15, 1914 (15
12 et seq.), is amended by-

u.s.a.
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(1.) inserting "-(a.)" after "That". in the first sec-.

· tion; and.

( 2) addi!lg at the end of the first section the fol-.
lowing new subsection:
-

"(b) This Act may he cited as the 'Clayton Act'.".

(c) The Act entitled "An Act to promote export trade,
and for .other purposes", approved April 10, 1918 ( 40 Stat.

)

516; 15 U.S.a. 61 et seq.) is amended by adding at the end

thereof the fcllo\Ying new section:
"SEc. 6. This Act may be cited as the '\Y ebb-Pomerene
Act'.".
(d) The Act entitled "An Act to reduce taxation, to
provide revenue for the Government, and for other pur!

I
/

poses", approved An gust 27, 1894 ( 28 Stat. 509; 15 U.S.a.

'

8 et seq.), is amended by adding at the end thcrc.of the following new section:

i

I

"SEC. 78. Sections 73 and 74 of this Act may be cited

as the

'"~ibon

Tariff Act'.".
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